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New hats at Hopkins. li
Oil market closed at $1.15.

Oil and gaa leasee at this oflloe.

Hop ins sella the Doug laa shoe tl
Ycu oan got it at Hopkins' Store tf
Wash nndoraklrte 80c. Heath A

Felt. It
The White Star Grocery. Ellter

'phone. It
Fine Havlland Cblua dishes at Tlo- -

nssta Cash Store. It
Elegant new line of shirt waist pat-

terns at Hopkins'. It
Easter bonnets are dividing the

or tie ladies.
Heath A Felt sell the "New Erie"

eboe. They are the best. It
. New stock of laces and embroideries
lust opened at Hopklna' store It

Trailing arbutus, sweetest of all wild
flowers, will soon be In bloom.

The Tlonesta Cash store has put a
handsome new delivery wagon on the
road.

Fashion's latest fads In men'a hats-n- ew

and large line lust received at Hop.
kins'. It

Eighteen pounds granulated, or 20

pounds brown sugar for $1.00, at Tlones-
ta Cash Store. It

The choicest lettuoe and other vege-

tables at the White Star Grocery. No
stale goods hsre.

Inferior seed la worse than useless,
and price mskes no difference. Buy the
best only at T. C. 8. It

The new band mill at Endeavor
started up for the summer's sawing In
full blaat on Monday morning.

Photographer Sires Is here this week
and will remain till Saturday. This is
your opportunity to get work done in his
Hue. It.

When hungry for a toothsome mor-

sel go to the White Star Grocery sod get
tb freshest in the market. Either 'phone
brings your order ta tbe door. It

Heath A Felt have one large table
loaded with nothing but thin wash goods.
Gsse. DeSole, Orgsndlea, Batistes, Dim-Hie- s,

sad Embroidered Mulls, all tbe
newest patterns. It

Samuel Walker, a veteru of tbe civil
war, and for number of years a resi-

dent of this county, died recently at tbe
Marlon Soldiers' Home, Indiana. He
waa aged 78 years.

Tb mantel factory la running full
time these days, and turning out gre t
deal of handsome goods, wh'cb finds very
ready sale. In fact It ia dlilUutlat times
to keep up with orders,

K. C. Ilesth Is remodeling one of bis
buildings on Msy street, end it will be a

very may dwelling when completed.
Bert Kofoed, ofthe mantel works will
occupy tb new domicile.

Never remember anything worth
forgetting, aars an exchange, and never
forget anything woith remembering,
nd alwaya remember not to forget yur

subscription to Ibis paper.
Forest, the 8 years-ol- d son of S. II.

Lusher, fell and struck his chin against a

tails while running Sunday, causing a
severe injury lo tb lower Jaw and loos-

ening several of hia front teetb.
The most gorgeously bedecked pa-

triot in honor of St. Patrick's day last
Monday waa Jim Murphy, the Irish
bustler of Hotel Weaver. A deep rich
green ia very becoming to Jlm'a com-

plexion.
Club of from twenty to thirty

tudenta are being organised In several
countiea lo go In a body to the Clarion

Stale Nor.nal school to enjoy the bene-

fit of free tuition. Write A. J. Davia,
Clarion, Pa., for particulars.

The new announcements for this
week are aa follows : l'rothonolary, C. F.
Feilt, of Tiotiesta Borough ; County Com-

missioner, John 8. Vail of Harmony
Township; State Delegate, George W,
Osgood, of Klngsley Tewnsbin.

All meinbera of tb Tlonesta gun
club, and all who w lab to Join for th
coming season's sport, ar requested lo
meet Thursday evening for
tbe purpose of reorganizing and arrarg.
Ing for the opening of hostilities, at Mr,
Rltobey'a offlc.

A large amount of equare timber,
principally from th upper end of tbe
ereek, waa run to the month during the
past week. It is mostly of the hemlock
variety, but good quality nevertheless,
end will be on It wsy to tbe lower msr
kets this week, where it bids fair lo coin
maud a nice figure.

A nice deal In tlmlier lands wss oon- -

animated this week through the real ea
lata agency of C. M. Arner A Sou, the
purchasers being tbe Forest Lumber Co.,
of Msrienvllle, Ha., and composed of Dr.
Slonecipher, A. D. Nellland Arciile Oil- -

Allan. Tbe tract comprises about TOO

acres and Ilea on both aides of LittleCoon
ereek, beginning about mile liom tbe
mouth of tb stream and running up
Tbe principal timber la hemlock and
there ia estimsted to be sbout 8,0t)0,- -

000 fret. We understand th consider
st Ion la private. Tb new owners expect
to operate tb tract th coming season,

Roger Fioan was lodged In Jsil last
Wednesday evening by Constable Whit'
ton of Hickory on charge of malicious
mischief prelerred by Mr. Snyder of
Trunkeyville, at whose house tbe fcllo
hsd proceeded to smash up thing pro-

miscuously, on the afternoon of the day
mentioned. The man had no apparent
provocation for bia actions.

Counterfeit dime have become quite
numerous In this city and resemble the
genuine very closely. One merchant, in
msking his dsily deposit at Ills bank Ibis
morning, discovered tbst during yester
day's business be had taken four of tbem.
They are lighter tbsn the genuine, and
aa-il- y pawed, as the weight of so small
coin counts for little. Frsnklin News.

A somewhat novel case baa recently
been asttled iu Susquehauna cbunty. A

farmer owned a dog on which, he had
been paying county, tax. Developing an
appetite for mutton the dog killed right
ol bis owner's aheep. Theroupon tbe
farmer presented a claim lo tbe county
commissioners for f'W. Upon the advice
of their attorney the commissioners paid
tbe claim. Ex.

Mrs. Morlarty, widow of tbe late
Daniel Moriarty, dird suddenly ol heart
failure at her home In Marlenville, on
Friday last, aged about 60 years. The
fsmity first came to Marlenville about IS

years sgo, where their residence has been
since. Mr. Moriarty, who was an en
gineer for many yeara on the P. A W.
Ry., lost bia life some years ago In
wreck on that road.

By the bursting of a alasber aa in
the Wagner A Wilson mill near Merism- -
ville, on Monday of last week, John
Myres, one of tbe employes wss badly
Injured by being struck by the flying
missiles. Besides a slight wound about
the abdomen, the end of the shoulder
Joint was broken lu severs! places and
le t collar bona fiactured. At last an
counts the nufortunste man was doing
quite well considering tbe nature of bis
Injuries.

The tail end of tbe great blizzard that
waa raging In the northwest the latter
part of last week awitcbed around in this
direction on Mondsy and in less thsn 24

hours swiped the mercury In the ther-

mometers down over 40 degrees, anil
changed our nice spring weather into
midwinter. It waa rather lough on us
poor mortals, but it's perhaps all right for
the fruit crop, aa the Ireea were getting
rather fresh, and needed a little curbing
no doubt.

Train No. 82, due here at 7:30 p. m.
on the P. R. R., struck and instantly
killed an Indian at Gowango, Warren
county, about 0 o'clock laat Thursdsy
evening. Tbe uisu was drunk and walk- -

lug on tbe track on a curve. The engi-
neer sounded tbe alarm on Iho whistle
and put on the air brakes, but wss un-

able to stop the train before it reached the
unfortunate man, whese I ody waa shock-

ingly mangled. The name of the Indian
was Hoy Hcodey, and the body was taken
to Klniua and turned over to Acllug Cor-

oner, J. W. Green.
While Dr.C.M.Malson.of Urookvllle

(U making alterations In bis home re
cently, be discovered a closed psassgewsy
leading from the cellar to a good sized
underground room some distance from
the bouse. The house originally belonged
to Judge Heath, an y advo
cate, who was connected with tbe famous
'Underground Railroad." Brookville

wss a slstion on the "rotd" and tiie Judge
was "station sgent." He waa once con-

victed in the United Stales Court, at Pitta-bur- g,

for aiding In the escape of slaves.
Tbe discovery of tbe bidden passage and
underground room baa revived this bit
bit of attte-wa- r history.

It is reported th it Frank Wndtr.l I
very much Interested in the Townville
Batik robbery and eagerly perusea the
papera and ask a questions about it. He
has made the boast that be could run the
robbers lo earth Inside of two daya. It ia

possible that be might do so but It Is not
likely thst be will be given the oppor
tunity. Woodard, It ia atated, la not at
ill pleaaed with tbe prospect that be will

undergo two more trials and Sheriff
Scotl Is of the opinion Ibst he is planning
to escape. Tbe vigilance of the official
and tboae under bim will, however, en
sure the prisoner's ssfe keeping until he
Is taken to the penitentiary. Titusville
Courier.

The Brookville correspondent of the
Punxy Spirit gives these lumber items,
the parties named making them of local
Interest hereabouts: Tbe atartlng of
Cook A Graham'a mill on Monday morn
ing brought gladneas lo msny men, who
have anxiously awaited the advent of
spring when the mill would start up and
give them employment after several
months of enforced idleness James R.
Abarrah Is rafting In limber on
Lick above the aand spring. Betwien
twenty and thirty tafia are ready for run-

ning, and secured along Red Bank be-

tween the railing point and the Red Mill.
Mr. Abarrah will have between lortyand
fifty rafts.

Saya the Punxsutawney Spirit: "Do
not, we beseech you, oh, men and breth-

ren, pronounce the words 'either' and
neither aa though they were spelled

'eyether' and'nysther.' The even stand-

ard authorltiea, Webster, Walker, Smart,
Worchester, Stormnnlh and Imperial and
Enclyclopedia dictionaries, all give pre-

ference to 'cither.' Three of them do not
countenance 'eyether' at all. None of th
great poets make 'either' rhyme to 'Ml

tber.'or'bi. there f to 'neither.' This
'eyether' and 'nyelber' business isa mod
ern affectation of culture on the part of
people who haven't any. It ia a cheap
imitation, and ia becoming absolutely
painful because it has the odor of prig- -

gory and pedantry about it.'
Some aneak thief paid vlait to the

residence of O. W. King nt his farm a
short distance below West Hickory last
Saturday ulght. Entrance was efleote.l
through a pantry window. Tbe party
waa evidently after the belongings of
George L for no other room in the bouse
seems lo have been visited. Here the
fellow found $5 in solid cash, a gold bunt-
ing case watch, case number 187,104,

Hamden works, a string of keys and a
couple of pocket knives. And all within
a lew reel or where (leorge lay asleep.
All Ibe members of the family were at
borne, hut the aly llilet escaped detec-
tion. Tlio pantry and cellar were also
visited and a good aquar lunch made
way with. The sequel to the forgoing
story came nut yesterday evening when
Sheriir Jarniesou picked up a man ir Una
plai1 about ii'i yera ol age named Rich-
ard Miller, who had been In Mr. King's
employ fur some mnnllis past, and w ho
waa auspected of I lie rubbery. The watch
described waa found on bia person.

YOU AND TOl'K FBItNDS.

E. E. Fleming had business, in War
ren on Monday.

I J. Hopkins left yesterday for
ntlsbuigon business.

Mrs. Lisxie Hulinga was a bualnesa
visitor to Oil City Friday.

Mrs. Sule M. Sharp waa visitor to
Oil City Friday afternoon.

O. G.Gaston waa in Ludlow, Warren
county, on bualnesa Monday.

Harry Davis went to Sharon Mon
day to viait hia brother George.

O. W. Proper returned yeateiday
from a month' viait In tbe south.

L. Agnew and Wm. Smeerbaugh are
In Pittsburg on bualnesa this week.

-- Mrs. G. II. Klllmer la visiting her
mother, Mrs. G. W. Dunkle, In Oil City
tbia week.

Misse Genevieve Itnutt and Colyn
Clark were guests of friend in Oil City
over Sunday.

Miss Tallman will give a musical at
th horn of Miss Gertrude Hill next
Friday evening.

Mrs. A. ('. Urey and Miaa Bessie
Morgsn are borne from their business
trip lo Cleveland.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver and three little
ones were visitors to friends In Oil City
over Fridsy night.

Will Craig waa down from Vaodalia
and Clifford up from Oil City to apend
Sunday with their mother.

Miss Iva Holeman left Monday for
Plttahnrg to resume her work as trim
mer in a large millinery establishment.

-- Miss Ilsttie Gould, of the Oil City
high school laculty, waa a guest f her
mother, Mrs. S. II. Haslet, laat Saturday

Rev. O. II. Nlckle, of Tlonesta, waa
in Kane for a few hours yeslerdry while
enroute for Mt. Jewett Kane Republi-
can.

Jas. Walter and eon L. E., of New- -
msusvtlle returned yesterday morning
from a visit to relativea In Washington
State.

-- Mr. and Mrs. H. O. McKnlght and
daughter, Katie, of Oil City, were guests
of Mrs. M'a. parent between trains Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanson re
turned to their home at Jamestown, N.
Y., Monday after abort viait with Mrs
Swanson'a parents.

Miss Emma Lawrence, who has been
in Elkhart, Indiana, for the paat six
months, taking musical course, re
turned home yeiterday.

A. B. Thompson, Esq., and D. H,
Slater, ol Mercer, were in Tlonesta on
business connected with tbe settlement
ofthe estate of tb late Michael Slater,
last Friday.

Hart Lawrence, who haa spent the
past winter at borne, returned lo hia
work as bookkeeper fur th Warren
Lumber Company at Grundervllle yes
terday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Mile entertained
number of young folks at their home

Monday evening, the party being In Ibe
nature of a birthday surprise to Mr.
Miles' brother, Ula.

Miss Alice Stltzlnger, ha accepted
position aa head nurse and assistant sup- -

arlntendant of Brooks Memorial Hos-

pital, Dunkirk, N. Y. Miss Stitzinger'a
many friends her will be pleased to
lesrn of bar suoceaa.

Fred McCann, who left Nebraska last
lall for Pittsb.irg wher be baa been em-

ployed in barge yard, came horn laat
Friday un account of Illness which he
contracted about four weeks ago. He la
in rather critical condition, bia ailment
being somewhat puzzling to bia physi
cians.

-- Mrs. J. H. Robertson went to Oil
City lo-d- to be present at the marriage
of Miss Forence LaftVrty to Mr. J.

which interesting event takes
place thla evening. Tbe bride ia favor
ably known lo many of Tloneala'a peo-

ple, bsving visited her number of
t lines.

Rev. McGarvey, formerly pastor of
tbe Free Methodist ch urch at this plsce.
but now of Tlonesta, ia spending lew
days o town and undergoing medical
treatment for growth on bia face. He
baa many frienda here who hope he may
secure permanent reliel from his ailment.

Kane Republican. Rev. McGarvey re-

turned borne last Ssturday.

A number of Endeavor' bardy
citizens started yesterday morning for
Washington State to look the ground
over witb a view ol locating permanently
if the country aulta them. They are Ar-

thur Lynch, A. C.Mouroe, Fred Alli-

son, Ed. Allison, Milo Rosa and Ed.
Wbaley. Some of Ibeparty go lo Port
Angeles, and soma toTaooma.

Mr. M. B. Wynkoop left on Tuesday
for Mayburg, Forest connty, where he
baa secured a position aa bead filer for
ibe Watson Lands Lumber Co , of that
place. Mr. Wynkoop' family will re-

main In Brookville, with the exception
of his son Frank, who baa secured em
ployment with the same company as bia

father and moved with bia family to
Mayburg. Brookville Republican.

County Commissioner J. T. Carson
waa called to Austin, Potter county laat
week by telegram announcing tbe
deatbofhis brother, James R. Carson,
who died suddenly. Hia ag waa 44

years, and a widow and three children
besides numerous friends are left to

mourn his desth. Deceased waa known
to a number of our citizens having been

a visitor in the past to his brothers here,

J. T. and Angus.

Rev. J. V. McAnlncb, who I ft laat
Thursday on bi t annual vacation, ex-

pects to be gone four or five week, and
thought be might apend Ibe greater por-

tion of hia time In the southland when

he departed. Mr. McAnincb haa not
been In hia nausl good besltb for some

weeks past and takes hia vacation at this
lime feeling that be needa tbe rest. Our
entire commnuity will hear of bis im-

provement with greatest pleasure.

Chsrles U Worden, who his had

Job of cutting tbe atock for tbe Salmon

Creek Lumber Co. for several yeara past,

haa concluded lo quit tbe woods, having
purchased a larm on Ibe east aide of the
river above Tldioute. and will move there
the first or the month. Mr. Worden haa

done well aince ba moved lo Salmon

creek, but it was no boy's play, and be

expect to lake life a little easier for

time. Sorry to loae him from our county

THE (ilKC DIES. TIIE MAN LIVES

Tragic h of loung Girl and it- -

lempled Suicide of Her Lore r,

Tbe village of Lickingville. Clarion
county, and community surrounding
waa thrown Into a lever of excitement on
Thursday last by the discovery of tbe
tragic death of M isa Katie Harmon aged

bout It years, and lb attempted suicide
of her lover, Fred Frill, who is about 22
yeara ol age, and both are residents of
thai vicinity.

Ou the morning atated tbe young man
came to tbe Red Lion Hotel and com-
plained to the proprietor, Mr. Wagner,
that be waa not feeling well aud asked
for a bed that he might 11 down for
while. He waa assigned a room and be
fore retiring told the landlord tbat Katie
Harmon, wbo lived with her mother a
abort distance from the hotel, waa sick
and should bave a doctor. No particu-
lar notice waa paid to Ibis message until
about 12:30 o'clock Inat afternoon when
the a: tent Ion of tbe people in tbe hotel
was called to peculiar sounds In Frill's
bed chamber. The door waa broken in
and they found him writhing lu convul-
sions. By his side was an empty bottle,
tbe label of which showed that it had con-
tained oil of tansy. Drs. Hess and Bealty
were summoned, and by prompt and ef-

ficient acliou, were able to restore the
young man, who Is again able lo be
about.

While the doctors were being sum
moned to attend Frill Ibn people called
to mind what he had raid about Miss
Harmon, and a party went lo the Ilar- -

niou borne. They found all of tbe doors
locked and the bliuda drawn. The door
was forced open and Katie Ha-ui- was
found dead lu bed and nenr by were
three bottles. One contained some whis
key, another aome green liquid and the
other waa empty. After viewing the
body Dr. Hess, of Fryburg, and Dr.
Phillips, of Leeper'a declared that ahe bad
been dead for at least 12 hours.

It appeara the young people had been
lovers, and fiom Frill's remark to Laud-lor- d

Wagner about the girl'a Illness it is
thought they were together at tb Har-
mon bonie during the previous night
The pareuta of tbe girl bad been sepa-

rated tVr aome months and the mother
aud daughter bad made their home In
Lickingville, but tbe mother was not at
home on tbia occasion.

'Sqiiii Michael Willinga, acting coro
ner, empaneled the following Jury on
Thursday evening and held an inquest:
A. Klnch, F. Alexander, D. E. Berbart,
H. P. Gilford, John Gilford and C. Sig- -
worth.

A post mortem was held ou tb body
of Kalis Harmon on Friday, which prov-
ed that theunfortunate girl would have
been a mother in about seven months.

A druggist from Fryburg testified be
fore the coroner that afternoon and Iden-

tified tbe bottle found on Frill as aold lo
bim by the drugglat aud that it had con-

tained oil of tansy.
No testimony waa adduced to ahow

tbat Frill bad beeo in the unfortunate
young woman'a company all Wednesday
night, and ail tbat oounecta him with ber
desth Is the fsct that be came to the hotel
at 11 o'clock on Thursdsy morning and
stated that she was sick, aud tiie testi
mony ofthe doctors, when the body waa
found on Thursday afternoon was to the
effect that abe bad been dead 12 hours.

The post mortem also showed that her
death had been caused by oil of tansy
and the theory Is tbst It was taken by
ber with intent lo relieve ber from her
unfortunate c-- nditlou and aubsequeut
disgrace.

The men wbo found the girl's dead
body In bed at her mother's home testi-

fied tbat the bed clothing bad been ar-

ranged about ber body after ber death.
The jury brought in a verdict but It ta

sealed and will not be opened until they
can consult an attorney at Clarion. Thu
young man ia nnder arrest pending fur
ther developements iu the case.

The unfortunate young girl waa a
daughter of Danial Harman wbo has
lived in the vicinity of Lickingville for
many yeara.

The Fish Dynamiter.

Pennsylvania railroad trainmen who
passed through Oleopolia early Monday
state I hat they found the eddy nl that
place full of dead fishes Hosting on the
surface of the water and many dead fishes
were to be seen lying on the bsnk. An
zsmiiistinn showed that they had been

killed by the dynamiter. The use of dy-

namite throughout all of this neighbor-
hood la general, and th fishing grounds,
which ar on of th leading attractions
of Oil City as a summer resort, promise
lo be cleaned out of fishes before the sum-

mer passsa unleaa something Is done to
discourage the poacher. The laws passed
are atringent enough to put a permanent
atop to this kind of buainate, as by ila
provisions lbs guilty man must go to
Jsil, as uo provisions are made to permit
bim to escape by paying fine. If tbe
dyiiam.tera were once brought to book
by the constabb a, whose duty it is to run
down aud prosecute all such casea, there
would be a sudden cessation ol the whole
sale killing ofAllegheny river fi lies. Tbe
same law that provldia for the prosecu-
tion ol dynamiters providea a heavy pen-

alty for tbe constable who fails U per-

forin his duty In this matter, and these
officers may meet with very unpleasant
surprise when they make their nsual re-

turn to the criminal court at Franklin,
Warren and Tlonesta, as the violation of
the law seems equslly greet in all three
ol tbe countiea of Venango, Warieu and
Forest. Oil City Derrick.

Hiees ike t'eaah aaa works asT tbe CoM.

Laxative Bronio-Quiniu- e Tablet cure
cold In on day. Mo cure, no pay. Price
25 cent.

New Spring (inod.

Having just returned from New York,
witb a full line of millinery goods of
trimmed and uiitrimuied bata. I will
offer same to the public commencing on
Monday, March 24th. Good value and
reasonable prices sre guaranteed to one
and all.

A 'so line of "Ariiiorside Corset,"
ladies' muslin underwear, hoalery, abirt
waist patterns, white goods, Isees, belts,
tie-"- , perlumea snd toilet goods of all
kinds. A cordial invitation Is extended
lo all to call and examine goods.

Mrs. H. A. Lvkch, Endeavor, Pa.

ratal ur Haw far 15.
to 11.00 with DeV'H-

- Gins Csrrisge
Paint. It weighs 8 to 8 or... more to the

pint thsn others, wesr lonner, an glvns a
glo-- s equal to new work. Sold by Jaa.
I). Davia. S- 5m.

William Church Killed.

William Church second son of Madison
Church, met a tragic death while attending
his duties as a I rakeman on the logging
train of the Hickory Valley Railroad at
Endeavor, on Wednesday afternoon last.
While attempting to make a Hying. witch
be waa at ruck on the head by a bolster on
one of the log cars and knocked a dis-

tance of seve, al feet. He regained bis
fret, and after rubbing hia bead a little
appeared to be not seriously injured, and
was able to go to bia boarding house un-

assisted. He laid down awhile and ap-

pear, d to be feeling easy and frienda bad
no thutight but that be would be all right
alter a little rest which he aeomed to be
getting. He soon dropped Into aort of
eoiuato condition, however, from
which be could not be aromed. and about
6 o'clock In tbe evening, two hour after
tbe accident be waa dead, Ibe rupturing
of a blood vessel of Ibe brsln, being at
tributed as tbe cause.

The young man was sged 20 years, and
bad Iweu working witb bia father, mgl
neer of the train, and an older brother
during the past season. The family home
is near Mill Village, Erie county, where
William stayed during the summer si
son witb his mother snd looked sfter the
farm. He had Intended leaving for there
in a few daya lo begin the farm work.
He waa a steady, Industrious young man,
very much esteemed by his acquainlan-cea- .

Tbe remains were tsken to Mill Village
for burial Thursday. The parents and
friends bave the heartfelt sympathy of
all in this very ssd sllliclion.

TO Cl ItB A t'OI.D IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature ia on
each box. 25o.

Sabbath School Association Meeting.

Mrs. Karnes, one of Ibe workers ol
the State Sabbath Scboonl association,
will be In Tlonesta on the afternoon and
evening of Tliunday, March 20. No one
interested in S. 8. work, and especially
the Junior and primary departments,
should fail to meet her. The meetings
will be held In tbe M. E. church. The
following program has been arranged:

2:00 p. in. What retuma should we
expect t"t one yesr's outlay in an average
local school T Led by G. W. Warden.

2:45 p. ui. Tbe work in the primary
department. Led by Miaa Nancy Mor
row.

3:20 p. in. Junior Work. Led by Mrs.
J. P. Hilling.

3:60 p. m. Question box.
8:00 p. m. Planning and working fur

definite' results. Ld by Rev. Nlckle
and others.

Letter lo J. H. Butler.
Tionesta, Pa.

Dear Sin Inhere ia a spot In your
paiirt where the watei gets in, the wood
underneath ia rutting or rotten. Tbe
tinibera go too

Such a spot developes unseen in some
corner under Ibe eavea perhaps while
tbe paint is still lu good condition gen-

erally.
Look out for si.cb spots, or paint at

random lor looks. If you paint for look,
you are likely to atop auch spots before
there are any spots.

Extravagance pays in paint. Economy
don't. Extravagance Is economy. Queer,
what puppets words are I

Yours truly,
87 F. W. Dbvor, A Co.
P. 8. Jas. D. Davia sells our paint.

No clue in connection with the re-

cent robbery of the Townville, Craw-

ford jounty, bank, has yet been dis-

covered, but it is believe I by the resi-

dents of the town that at least some .oca!
talent waa engaged in the robbery, evi-
dences to that effect o m ing to light al-

most daily. Tbe thieves secured over
$8,000.

Tkal BraallfaKilsas
comes from the varnish in Devoe'a Var-
nish Floor paint ; oosta 8 cents more a
quart though. For ssle by James. D.

Davis. 3 10 5m.

An exchange thinks, "The young
man who kuowa how to lay off corn or
potato rows, and lo regulate tbe distance
of the aaine so as to get the greatest crops,
Isworthaoow pen full of kid gloved
fellows who know how In lead a fashinn-sbl- o

wallx. Soiling a plow just right and
adjusting the gears so that the harness
will not injure 'he hon-es-, is worth a
thousand fold more to the country than
In know how to pose In the parlor. Yes,
a girl who can bake a loaf of bread and
cook the meat and potatoes Just right ia
worth a whole seminary full ol those soft
and aillyheaded anitele who sit in tbe
'palah' and let 'mail' do the work in the
kitchen."

JUsT IS TIME.

Down In Health antl Strength. s,

Irritable, Ached All Over,

A Depressed Condition

Kapldlr Changed.

Mrs. Eliza Brittalu. of No 816 Seventh
street, Beaver falls, Pa , aaya: "My
daughter, aged sixteen, suffered from

good nervous beadacl.es, the kind tbat
makes o,.e right sick and leavea tbem
week and nervous. Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills wero recommended to me

and I got a box and 'hey are splendid.
Not a headache has she had alnce. The

nerves are ateady and the general health

fine. I am much takan up with tbe

splendid way they acted."
Dr. A. W. Chase' Nerve Pills are eold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W,

Chase Medicine Comtany, Buffalo, N.
Y. See that portrait and signature of A.
W. C'hae, M. D., are on every package.

For salo by Klllmer Rnw., drugaiata.

Davia, the aillstic paper
hanger and painter, haa the latest In wall
papers. Ask lo see Lis and get
prices. You'll be astonished at the
mllnea of cssvl. Borders, ceilings and

walls all the same price. Ku.egs bim
quick. tf

New dress goods al Heath A Fells. 1

This slrnaturo la oa every Ikii ct tho fenuln
Laxative Broroo-Quinin- e Tabu.

ta rscjiedy that caws M ta atay

Join Allen's larch lSlh Party
to Seattle and all other Pacific coast
points. Other parties leav Erie March
4th and April 1st and l.'ith. Cheap west-

ern tickets every day during March and
April. Write (or call by Union 'phone)
H. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A , Nickel P ate
Road, Erlv. Penn'a.

New goods. Heath A Felt. It

CONftCTIONtfiY,
CIQBS yilMsO T08CC0,

I have com pie stock of ev-
erything in my line and my
goods are kept fresh and

A trial order will
convince you that my priors
are away down.

Try a Bar of

FnaeSOAP
iSwif's JRridJ
I have tbe agency for

IIIMN HOME IIAKKIIY,
try my

BREAD, CAKES S DOUGHNUTS.

Garfield Grove.

Easier!

Clolhina !

L. J. Hopkins.
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Carpets,
Oil Cloth,
Linoleum,

A splendid line ol Wall Paper, prices as low aa

Window Shades on spring rollers as low as

Carpets, Oil Cloth ami Linoleum. Large AMortuteat,
Splendid Pattern. Nee Them.

L, J. Hopkins.
WRITE FOR SAMPLES

PR

We will accept order for
Easier delivers-- nil next
week in our Tailoring De-

partment. will put
off ordering until too late.
If you do not wish to b dis-

appointed come at once.
Superb line of high class
Woolens for tbe coming sea-

son. Nothing approaching
tbe style, character and fit

of our tailoring can be bad
outside of the large oities
and there only at twice our
price.

CO.
2t AND H9 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

3e Roll
12c Eaefc

ICE
OIL CITY. PA.

We will give ituick prompt attention to ALL MAIL ORDERS
anil try to make shopping by mail as pleasant and satisfactory for
you as though you were present iu person.

Soft, Light-weight- , Flimsy Dress stuffs must ia vogas this season
VEILINGS, VOILES. BATISTES, etc., these we have, aa well

as other STAPLE DRESS GOODS-a- ny ef which we'll aead
samples of for tbe asking.

and EMBROIDERIES.
OF FASHIONS 10c. yr.

An eight page monthly FASHION SHEET tbat we will mail to
any a (dress fur IOj a year. In ordering please mention tbii paper.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Write lor Samples. Telephone, either lin. U7

203 CENTRE 1204 SYCAMORE SIS.. OIL PI.

Keep Your Temper,
Don'i let your anry pasiiom rise because your last ready-mad- e

auit was just s bad as those gone befjre it. Or if you ar a tailor'
man, d.m'l be discouraged because Ibe drain on your pocketbook ii
greater than you can stand. Just come aruuud to our store and
let us g i over the merits of our kiod of ready-to-wea- r clothing with

you.

You ask in what respect our kind of clothing is better than other
ready made. We auswer, in all reipejla. It is an entirely differ-

ent class. Tbe only clothing that compares at all witb it ia such as

you bave beeo paying high prices fir fine custom make. It il
manufactured out of the saoie materials as those your tailor
uses, and is designed by men who are jnsl as competent as be. It
is made to eomrete wilh the beat mule and that it
doe compete with it your tailor can testify to his sorrow.

Prices for our kind of clolbing is no higher ihan forshoddy when

you compare wear, style and satisfaction.

8UITS-I- 10 00. 12 0(, 115 00 to $20 00.

SPRING OVER COATS-T- hat are right cut, ahort orlowg.silk
or serg liued, sluuls and slims Ibe same price $10 00, 11200 tt)

$18 CO

ONE:
41 &43SLNLXA ST.

Many

THE McCUEN

S
CLOTHIERS

DRESS GOODS.

NEW SILKS, WASH GOODS,
LACES
BAZAAR

CITT,


